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SYNTHESIS AND STABILITY OF FERRI-DIOPSIDE

H. G. HUCKENHOLZ,1 J FRANK SCHAIRER, AND H. S. YODER, JR.

Geopluysical Laboratory, Carnegie Institution oj Washington, Washington, D.C. 20008

ABSTRACT

The solid solution of ferric iron in Na-free clinopyroxene was studied by crystallizing a series of compositions in
the plane CaMgSi20,-CaSiOa-Fe,Oa prepared along the joins CaMgSi,O.-CaFe,3+SiO" CaMgSi20,-CaaFe,'+Si,012, and
CaMgSi,O.-Fe,O" as well as some additional points in the plane. The stable phases obtained by the method of quenching
at 1 atm are pseudo wollastonite, hematite, and solid solutions of clinopyroxene, andradite, wollastonite, and magnetite.
The maximum solid solution of the ferri-Tschermak's molecule (CaFe,'+SiO,) in diopside is 33% by weight at 11750C
and that of hematite in diopside, 7% at 1292°C. Andradite is stable only in the subsolidus region; it starts to decom-
pose at 1137" ± 5°C. Unit-cell parameters of the clinopyroxene and andraditic garnet solid solutions are given. Natural
ferri-diopsides are found in igneous rocks that have undergone strongly oxidizing conditions. They contain small amounts
of alkalis and have potassic affinities.

INTRODUCTION

The principal end members of the Ca-rich clinopyrox-
enes in alkali basalts and their derivatives are diopside
(CaMgSi206), hedenbergite (CaFe2+Si206), acmite
(NaFe3+Si206), jadeite (NaAlSi206), and Tschermak's
"molecules." Compared with the first four, a larger degree
of compositional complexity is found in the Tschermak's
molecules; various combinations of the main divalent
(Ca,Mg,Fe2+) and trivalent (Al,Fe3+) or even tetravalent
(Ti4+) cations are possible. Such combinations as CaAI2-

Si06, CaTiAI206, and probably MgAl2Si06 are among the
most common that occur in the Ca-rich clinopyroxenes of
alkaline rocks. In most of those pyroxenes bearing Tscher-
mak's molecules, a remarkable amount of Fe3+ is also pres-
ent, especially when the Na.O content is relatively small;
that is, most of these clinopyroxenes have much higher
amounts of ferric iron than that required to form acmite.
This is demonstrated in a plot of Na20 versus FeZ03 in
Figure 1. The presence of a ferri-Tschermak's molecule Ca-
Fe3+Fe3+Si06 (abbreviated FTs) is inferred in which
Fe3+Fe3+ occupies the sites of MgSi in the diopside struc-
ture. It was the purpose of this studyj.o verify the in-
ferred nature of Fe3+ substitution in diopside and deter-
mine its extent at 1 atmosphere.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS

A series of compositions in the plane diopside (CaMg
Siz06)-wollastonite (CaSi03)-hematite (Fe203) in the qua-
ternary system CaO-MgO-Fe20g-Si02 (Fig. 2) were pre-
pared along the joins diopside-ferri-Tschermak's molecule,
diopside-andradite, and diopside-hematite, as well as some
additional points in this plane. The data in the present
investigation were obtained by means of the quenching
method, first employed by Shepherd and Rankin (1909),
and were collected at 1 atm pressure in the temperature
range 1000° to 1500°C. The results are presented in three
T-X diagrams and in four isothermal sections of the di-
wo-hem plane on the basis of 268 critical runs, compiled in
Table 1. The products formed in the experiments were

1 Present address: Mineralogisch-Petrographisches Institut der
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FIG. 1. Plot of Na20 versus Fe20, of Ca-rich clinopyroxenes
from alkali basalt and their derivatives. Data were taken from
Alfani, 1934; Aoki, 1964; Boesen, 1964; Boettcher, 1967;
Brousse, 1961; Brousse and Boyer, 1965; von Eckermann, 1966;
Erickson and Blade, 1963; Frechen, 1963; Gold, 1966; Hucken-
holz, 1965a, 1965b, and seven -unpublished analyses; Kashkai,
1944; King, 1949; Larsen, 1942; LeMaitre, 1962; Lewis, 1967;
Lupanova, 1934; Muller, 1936; Putman, 1942; Simpson, 1954;
Taylor et al., 1967; Tilley and Gittins, 1961; Tyler and King,
1967; Vilminot, 1965; Wilkinson, 1957, 1966; Wimmenauer,
1962; Yagi, 1953, 1966; Yoder and Tilley, 1962.

identified by optical determinations and powder X-ray dif-
fraction patterns, as well as by microprobe analyses.
Phases encountered in the runs are glass, pseudowollas-
tonite, hematite, and solid solutions of clinopyroxene, wol-
lastonite, magnetite, and andradite, all of which are de-
scribed briefly below.

Description of phases. Colorless to light-brown glasses are
quenched from melts above liquidus temperatures when the
bulk compositions of the mixtures have low contents of ferric
iron. The color of the glass changes continuously to a darker
brown when the iron content in the mixtures is increased. The
first appearance of glass, i.e. the beginning of melting of a sam-
ple completely crystallized at 1050°C, can be determined in
most cases by the' temperature at which the sample begins to
frit. This method of determining the solidus gives, of course, only
an approximate location of the beginning of melting in the T-X
diagrams. "
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FIG. 2. The quaternary system CaO-MgO-Fe20,-Si02 and the
plane wollastonite-diopside-I enstatite) -hematite (Fe,O,). Abbrev-
iations for phases encountered: FTs, Ierri-Tschermak's molecule;
Andr, andradite; Kho, khoharite; Wo, wollastonite; Di, diopside;
and En, enstatite.

Primary clinopyroxene forms stout, colorless to light-yellow
prisms. At lower temperatures mosaic intergrowths of grains
are obtained. The color of the clinopyroxenes depends on the
amount of the ferri-Tschermak's molecule dissolved in the diop-
side structure; diopside-s.F'I's, is colorless, diopsidee.F'I's., light
yellow, diopsides.FTss, yellow, and diopsidea.sf'Tsa., brownish
yellow. Anomalous birefringence increases in the same order.

Crystals of pseudo wollastonite and laths of a wollastonite
solid solution crystallize as primary phases in the iron-poor por-
tion of the di-wo-hern plane. The two phases can be distin-
guished by their optical properties. In the presence of iron,
pseudowollastonite is colorless, optically positive, and highly
birefringent, whereas the wollastonite solid solution has a
slightly yellow color and is optically negative with very low
birefringence.

Magnetite, which was identified in reflected light and by
microprobe techniques, forms small octahedra in brown glasses
when crystallized below the liquidus. Primary hematite occurs
as rounded plates; hexagonal outlines are rare. Dark reddish
brown absorption colors and strong anomalous birefringence
may be detected in very thin plates.

Andradite appears as rounded grains showing very light-yel-
low colors. Faceted crystals were not observed, because several
thorough grindings were necessary during the crystallizing pe-
riod of at least 50 days at temperatures of 1050° or 1135 °C for
complete solution of all metastably formed wollastonites in the
andradite. This procedure appears to inhibit the formation of
completely euhedral crystals. All starting mixtures were treated
in this way to accelerate equilibration. As a result, very fine-
grained intergrowths of phases were formed in polyphase as-
semblages under subsolidus conditions.

Oxidation state. The plane chosen for study is not strictly ternary
mainly because ferrous iron is present in amounts which depend
on the temperature and composition. Complex magnetite solid
solution appears as a phase in the more iron-rich part of the
system at temperatures higher than 1200°C. The composition

TABLE 1. CRITICAL QUENCHING RESULTS FOR COMPOSITIONS

ON THE JOIN DIOPSIDE-WOLLASTONITE-HEMATITE

Start-
ing
rna-

teriale

T,OC Timeb RemarksProducts

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xU

xtl

glass
glass
glass
glass

xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl

1370
1365
1300
1280
1270
1155
1050

Composition: dianwosshems.af =di90FTslO)
2 h glass
2 h cpx" -l-glass
4 h cpx" -l-glass
1 d cpxs, -l-glass
1 d cpxss
7 d cpxss

27 d cpxs,

small amounts of cpXss
comp. of cpx,,: 6± 3% FTs
traces of glass
CPXsswith voids
unit-cell parameters determined
unit-cell parameters determined

1345
1340
1240
1200
1155
1050
900

Composition: disowoa.ehemnaf =discf Tsso)
2 h glass
2 h cpxc, +glass

19 h cpxss +glass
16 d cpxss

7 d cpXss
45 d cpxs,
54 d cpxss+hem

cornp. of cpXss: 17± 2% FTs

unit-cell parameters determined
unit-cell parameters determined

1335
1330
1225
1200
1155
1125
1100
1050

Composition: dirsworcshemu.st =di75FTs26)
2 h glass
3 h cpx" -l-glass
7 d cpxss+glass

12 d CPX~s
12 d cpXss
12 d cpXss
12 d cpXss +hem
12 d cpx,,+hem

small amounts of cpXss
ccmp. of cpxss: 21 ± 2% FTs
traces of glass
unit-ceJI parameters determined

very fine-grained hem

1320
1315
1200
1170
1155
1150
1140
1050

Composition: dies. 9Wo13.1hemus(=dise. gFTs:n.l)
2 h glass
2 h cpxss -l-glass rare CpX!i:S

16 d cpxss -l-glass comp. of cpXss: 24 ± 2% FTs
7 d cpx;
7 d cpxss unit-cel1 parameters determined

27 d cpxss
21 d cpxss+hem very rare hem
67 d cpxss+hem

1310
1305
1225
1200
1175
1150
1050
900

Composition: di66W014.-hemsnaf =diMFTs35)
3 h glass
3 h CpXss-l-glass rare cpXss
7 d cpxss+hem+glass traces of glass and hem

12 d cpxss+hem+glass
10 d cpxss+hem+glass glass in very small amounts
27 d cpxss+hem
12 d cpxss+hem
54 d cpxss+hem+andrss traces of andrss

1295
1290
1270
1250
1225
1220

Composition: di69.3wo17.2hem23.6(=di69.3FTS4.O.7)
3 h glass
4 h cpxs, +glass
1 d cpxs, +mtss -l-glass
2 d cpXss+mtss -l-glass
2 d cpxss+mtss+glass
4 d cpxss+mtss+hem hem in small amounts

-l-glass
5 d cpxss+hem+glass
7 d cpxss+hem +glass very small amounts of glass
7 d cpx-, -l-hem

21 d cpxss+hem+andrss very rare andrss
63 d cpxss+hem+andrss rare andres
45 d cpxss+hem+andrss unit-cell parameters of cpXss

determined
54 d cpxss+hem+andrss very rare andrss

1215
1175
1150
1140
1100
1050

900

1295
1290
1200
1175

Composition: dissswoichemse.sf =diM.6FTs.44_6)
2 h glass
2 h rntss +glass rare mtss
1 d cpxss -l-hem +glass
2 d cpxss+hem+woss wOss in traces

+-glass

1305
1300
1290

Composition: di51.6Wo~O.4hem28( =di51.6FTs48.4)

4 h glass
4 h mt" -l-glass
1 d mtss+glass cornp. of mtss:

(Mgo,62Cao.04.Fe:!.44)04
1275
1225

1 d cpxss+ml,,+glass
7 d cpxss+mtss+hem

-l-glass
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TABLE 1-(Continued) TABLE 1-(Continued)

Start- Start-
ing T,oC Timeb Products Remarks ing T,oC Timeb Products Remarksma- ma-

terial- terialw
--

xtl 1215 7 d cpxss+mtss+hem xtl 1200 14 d cpxss+hem+wosd
-l-glass xtl 1160 14 d cpxss+hem+wo,;s

xtl 1200 7 d cpxe, +hem +woss xtl 1155 14 d cpxss+hem+woss andr.; in very rare amounts
+-glass +andr s,

xtl 1175 2 d CPXss +hem +wcs, xtl 1150 14 d CPXss +hem +andrv,
-l-glass xtl 1135 7 d cpxs, +hem +andr ss andr" a=12.054±0.004 Axtl 1150 27 d cpxss+hem +andr-; glass 1050 78 d CPXss +hem +andr-; andr" a=12.054±0.004 Axtl 1050 27 d CPXss +hcm -l-andrv,

Composition: diowoo.iherru-, 9( =ctioFTslOO)
Composition: dicwoschemef =di43FTs(7) glass 1390 2 h glass

xtl 1350 2h glass glass 1380 3 h hern -l-glass
xtl 1345 2h mtss+glass very rare mtss xtl 1300 12 h hem-l-glass
xtl 1340 2h mtss+glass xtl 1290 12 h hem +pwo +glass small amounts of pwo and glassxtl 1300 3h mtss+glass comp, of mtss: xtl 1275 1 d hem-l-pwo

(Mgo."Ca,."Fe2.66)O, xtl 1160 14 d hem-l-pwo
xtl 1250 2d mtss+glass traces of hem and cpXss xtl 1150 14 d hem +pwo +andrx,
xtl 1235 3d cpxss+mtss+hem xtl 1145 7 d hem +pwo +andra,

-l-glass xtl 1135 14 d hem-l-andrc, andr" a = 12.052 ± 0.004 Axtl 1225 7 d cpxss+mtss+hem glass 1050 100 d hem-l-andrg, andr" a=12.055±0.004 A-l-glass
xtl 1200 7 d cpxss -l-hem -l-glass mtss and wOss in traces Composition: di90W06.9hemsi (=di90 andrio)
xtl 1160 7 d cpxss+hem+woes xtl 1380 2h glass
xtl 1150 14 d cpxss +hem +andrz, xtl 1375 2 h cpxss +glass rare cpxssglass 10.'0 27 d cpx.a+hem-l-andrg, andr" ao=12.051±0.008 A glass 1275 1 d cpxss -l-glass

xtl 1270 2 d cpxss +woss -l-glass traces of wOss and glass
Composition: di30Wo29.6hem4o.5(=diaef'Ts-o) xtl 1250 7 d cpxss+wo~s

glass 1410 2 h glass glass 1050 107 d cpxss+woss
glass 1405 2h mtss+glass very rare mtss
xtl 1380 2h mtss+glass comp, of mtss: Composition: disowou themsaf =di30FTs2o)

(Mgo.26Cao. o3Fe2. 71)04 xtl 1365 2h glass
xtl 1325 2 h mtss+glass cornp. of mtss: xtl 1360 2 h cpxss +glass small amounts of cpXss

(Mg'.29Ca,. "F e2.")0. xtl 1275 1 d cpXss -l-glass
xtl 1310 2h mt,,+hem+glass xtl 1250 2d cpXss +woss +glass wOss in large amounts; glass inxtl 1250 2 d mtss +hem -l-glass traces
xtl 1235 2 d mtss +hem +cpxss cpXss in traces xtl 1200 7 d cpxss+woss

-l-glass glass 1050 60 d cpxss+woss
xtl 1225 7 d cpxss+mtss+hem

+glass Composition: di-owoaeshermaf =di-e andrso)
xtl 1200 7 d cpxss +hcrn +woss WOssin traces xtl 1345 2h glass

+glass xtl 1340 2b cpxss+glass traces of cpXssxtl 1160 14 d cpXss -l-hem +WOiSS xtl 1270 1 d cpxss +woss -l-glass lots of cpXss; traces of wOssxtl 1150 14 d cpXss+hem +andrs, xtl 1250 2 d cpXss+woss± glass trace of glassxtl 1135 7 d cpxss+hem+andrss andr s, a=12.053±0.0031 xtl 1200 7 d cpxss+woss
glass 1050 86 d cpXss+hem +andr s, andrss a=12.053±0.004 A glass 1050 71 d cpxss+woss

Composition: dieowoaa 7hem46,3(=di2oFTs8o) Composition: diw;.6Wo3o.4hem14(=diss.e andraza)
glass 1415 2 h glass xtl 1320 2 h glass
glass 1410 2h mtss+glass very rare mtss xtl 1315 2 h glass one grain of cpXssglass 1360 1 d mtss+glass xtl 1310 2h cpxss +glass small amounts of cpXssglass 1350 1 d mt,s +hem +glass xtl 1275 1 d cpxss +glass
xtl 1250 2 d mt" -l-hem +glass xtl 1265 1 d cpxss +wos, +glass very small amounts of wOssxtl 1237 3 d cpxss+mtss+hem xtl 1250 2d c.pxss+woss -l-glass small amounts of glass

+glass xtl 1200 7d cpxss+woss
xtl 1225 2 d cpxss +mtss + hem W05Sin very small amounts xtl 1175 14 d cpxss +woss +glass very rare traces of hem

+glass xtl 1140 14 d cpxss+woss
xtl 1200 7 d cpxss+hem+wo:!s xtl 1130 14 d CPXSI"> +woss +andr ee

-l-glass glass 1050 78 d cpXss+woss +andr se andr" a=12.052±0.005 Axtl 1175 7 d cpxss+hem+woss glass in traces
-l-glass Composition: di46.1W036.ahemnf = diaiandns 9)

xtl 1160 14 d cpxss+hem+woss glass 1295 2h glass
xtl 1150 14d cpxss+hem +andrv, glass 1290 2 h cpXss+glass
xtl 1135 J.1d cpx,s+hem+andr,s andrs, a=12.053±0.005 ~ glass 1270 7cl cpxs, -l-glass
glass 1050 82 d cpxss+hem +andrs, andr" a = 12.053± 0.003 A glass 1200 7 d cpXss+woss +glass traces of hem

glass 1175 7 d cpxss+woss+hem traces of glass
Composition: rut6wo35.shemH.2(=dinf'Tsss) -l-glass

xtl 1400 2 h glass
xtl 1390 2h mt,,+glass Composition: di36.5Wo4s.6hem2o(= disssandres)
xtl 1380 2h mt,,+glass xtl 1270 2h glass
xtl 1370 4h mt" +hem -l-glass xtl 1265 4h woss+glass small amounts of wOssxtl 1250 1 d mt" +hcm +glass traces of pwo xtl 1260 6h cpXss+wos, -i-glass small amounts of cpXssxtl 1240 2 d mtss+hem +pwo xtl 1220 1 d cpxss +woss +glass

+glass xtl 1210 1 d cpxss+woss+hem
-l-glass

Composition: dilOWOZ7.9heIru2.1(=dilOFTs90) xtl 1160 14 d cpxsE+woss+hem
glass 1385 2h glass xtl 1150 14 d cpxss +woee +andrss
glass 1380 3h hem -l-glass glass 1050 71 d cpxss +woss +andr ss andr" a=12.056±0.004 Axtl 1275 1 d hem-l-glass traces of pwo
xtl 1250 2 d hem +pwo -l-glass Composition: dbs.3Wo49.1hemZ2.6(=diss.eandra 7)
xtl 1240 2 d bern +pwo -l-glass glass 1275 2h glass
xtl 1225 7 d cpxss+hem+woss glass in traces glass 1270 2h woss+glass lots of wOss

+glass glass 1250 12 h woss+glass
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Start-
ing
rna-

terial"

T,OC Products Remarks

glass
glass
glass

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl

xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
glass

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl

xtl
glass

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl

glass
xtl
glass
xtl
xtl
glass
xtl
glass

glass
glass

glass
glass

glass
glass
glass
glass
glass

1240
1235
1230

12 h
1 d
1 d

WOgS +cpxc, -l-glass
wOss +cpxss -l-glass
woss+cpxss+hem

-l-glass

lots of wOss

rare pwo
traces of hem

traces of wo 58

glass in traces
glass in traces

1135
1050

Composition: diswossihemassf =disandrss)

lots of pwo
rare hem

traces of CpXss

traces of hem

andrs, a=12.054±0.003 A

1345
1340
1295
1290
1160

Composition: diowcsashematef =dioandrioo)
2 h glass
2 h pwo +glass
1. d pwo -l-glass
1 d pwo-l-hem

28 d pwo -l-hem

pwo in moderate amounts
glass in small amounts

corroded andr oS in very small
amounts

no andrss
andrs, in traces; not corroded
andr s, in traces; not corroded
andrss a,=12.045±0.002 A
wOss in traces
hem in traces
traces of wOss and hem
very r;are traces of wOss and a

few.grains of hem
andr-; a=12.053±0.003 A
andrssa=12.057±0.004 A; few

grains of hem
large amounts of woss and hem
no andrs, formed

1315
1300
1250
1135
1050

Composition: dinworahemsv
2 d pwo +glass
3 d pwo -l-glass
3 d pwo-l-hem

28 d pwo -l-woee +andrss woss in very rare amounts
130 d woss+andrss andrss a=12.058±0.005 A

1295
1290
12S5
1250

1240
1225

1200

1160
1150
1135
1050

1320
1315
1275
1270
1230
1210
1200

1160
1145

1330
1325
1280
1210

3h
3h
3h
3d

glass
pwo-l-glass
pwo -l-hem -l-glass
pwo -l-hem +rwoee

-l-glass
pwo -l-hem +woss
hem-l-wox,
hem-l-wos,
hem +wosS+CPXS8

+andrS8
hem +wcss +cpxss

-l-andr c,
woss+cpxss+andrss
wOss-l-cpxj , +andr ss
wo S8 +cpx 88 +andr 5S

1200
1175
1160
1150

14 d
14 d
14 d
14 d

1145 14 d

1140
1135
1050

14 d
14 d

125 d

1160
1155
1155
1150
1140
1140
1135
1135

28 d
28 d
28 d
14 d
14 d
14 d
14 d
14d

pwo-t-hem
pwo-l-hem-l-andrs,
pwo -l-hem +andrsl'l
pwo -l-hem +andrv,
pwo-l-hem-l-andra,
pwo-l-hem-i-andr s,

andrss
andr .,

1135
1050

56 d
136 d

andrs,
andrss

900
800

42 d
42 d

andrx,
wOss. hem and glass

TABLE l-(Continued)

Start-
ing
rna-

terial''

T,OC Products Remarks

xtl
xtl

glass

glass
glass
glass
xtl
xtJ
xtJ
xtl
.glass

xtl
xtl
xtJ
xtJ
xtl

xtJ
xtl

xtJ
xtl
xtJ
glass

xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
xtl
glass

xtl
xtl
xtJ

glass

xtJ
xtl
xtl

xtl

1155
1135

Composition: diaswoscshemsis l =andrs-khoa)
14 d woss+hem
28 d cpxs, +andr ss

1050 64 d cpxss+andrss+hem

cpxss in very rare amounts;
andr" a=12.051±0.003 A

andrss a = 12.055 ± 0.004 A
Composi tion: disswo«. Shem25.z( = di-eandrse)

3 h glass
4 h pwo +glass

12 h pwo +glass
1 d pwo+woss+hem traces of hem

-l-glass
1 d woss+hem+glass
7 d wOss+cpxss +hern traces of cpxss

-l-glass
14 d cpxss+woss+hem

+glass
14 d cpxss+woss+hem
14 d cpxss +woss -l-andr S8

14 d cpxss+woss+andrss andr" a=12.051±0.002 A
57 d cpxss+wo,,+andrss andrssa=12.053±0.004 A

Composition: dilOW061.7hem28.3(=diieandrso)
3 h glass
4 h pwo -l-glass

12 h pwo-l-glass
12 h pwo+hem+glass
2 d pwo-l-hem-l-glass
3 d woss+hem+glass

14 d cpxss+wOss+hem
-l-glass

14 d cpxss +woss -l-hern
14 d cpxss+woss+hem

+andrss
14 d cpxss+wo,,+andrss andrs, a=12.052±0.005 A
99 d cpx,,+woss+andrss andrss a=12.054±0.003 A

1270
1265
1255
1240
1160
1145
1135
1050

Composition: dinrwcurhemaisf =iandraokhom)
2 h glass
2 h pwo +glass
3 h pwo +hem -l-glass hem in traces
1 d pwo-l-hem-l-glass

14 d cpxss+woss+hem
14 d cpx" +hem -l-andrj ,
14 d cpxss+hem+andrss andrss ao=12.051±0.003 A

127 d cpxss+hem+andrss andr c, a,=12.055±0.004 A

1292
1250
1200
1175
1155

Composition: dieswcohems
1 d cpXss
1 d cpXss
3 d cpXss
3 d cpxss
7 d cpxss

1100
1050

7 d cpxs; +hem
46 d cpxss+hem

hem in very rare traces; unit-
cell parameters of cpX"s de-
termined

very small amounts of hem
hem in very small amounts;

unit-cell parameters of cpXss
determined

1292
1250
1150
1050

Composition: dianwoohemm
1 d cpXss+mtss -l-glass
1 d cpx" +-hem
7 d cpxs, -i-hem

61 d cpx,,+hem

1325
1320
1250
1175
1150
1050

2 h
2h
1 d
7 d
7 d

60 d

Composition: di67.1Wo18.9hem14
glass
cpXss+glass
cpXss -l-glass
cpxss+woss
cpxss+woss
CpXss+woss traces of andr ss

1250
1175
1155

3 d
7 d
7 d

Composition: di-owoishemis
cpXss-l-glass
cpxss
cpXss

traces of glass
unit-cell parameters of CpX1:iS

determined
unit-cell parameters of cpXss

determined
1050 61 d cpxss

1250
1175
1155

Composition: di63.2Wo18.1hem18 7

3 d cpXss+glass
7 d cpx" +glass
7 d cPXss few grains of hem; unit-cell

parameters of cpxs, deter-
mined

1050 10 d cpXSS+hcm -i-andrj ,

a xtl eecrystalline material prepared at l050°C; products as listed in table for
that temperature; abbreviations of the phases present are given in the text.

b h =hours; d = days.

of the phases therefore cannot be expressed solely in terms of
di, wo, and hem, and the system should properly be treated as
quaternary. However, the amount of ferrous iron present in the
runs crystallized at 1050° and 1155°C (Table 2) is less than 5
percent of the total iron (expressed as Fe20,). Hence these com-
positions lie very close to the di-wo-hem plane. Starting mixtures
quenched from a temperature of 1500°C contain 10 to 20 percent
FeO in the liquid. Isopleths of approximately constant FeO/
Fe,O, (total) were constructed in the plane di-wo-hern from the
analytical data available for temperatures of 1050°, 1155°, and
1500°C (Fig. 3). It can be seen that the amount of ferrous iron
decreases with increase of both the andradite component and
the ferri- Tschermak's molecule.
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TABLE 2. FEO CONTENTS OF CHEMICALLY ANALYZED
COMPOSITIONS ON THE JOIN DI-WO-HEM AT

TEMPERATURES OF 1050°, 1155°, AND 1500°C

Composition % FeO at FeO/Fe,O, (total Fe) at

di hem
10500 11550 1500° 10500 11550 15000wo (=Fe,O,)

90 4.2 5.79 0.28 0.90 0.049 0.155
80 ~ 8.4 11.58 .30 0.53 1.92 .026 0.046 .166
75 10.5 14.47 .30 0.74 2.40 .021 .051 .166
68.9 13.1 18.00 .35 1.15 2.80 .019 .064 .156
65 14.7 20.27 .25 2.60 .012 .128
59.3 17.2 23.50 .30 2.16 .013 .134
55.5 19 25.50 3.40 .133
51.6 20.4 28.00 .27 3.75 .010 .134
43 34 33.00 .32 4.50 .010 .136
30 29.5 40.53 .22 .005
20 33.7 46.32 .16 .003
10 37.9 52.11 .10 5.20 .002 .099
0 42.1 57.90 .10 .002

90 6.9 3.14 .28 0.65 .089 .205
80 13.7 6.29 .34 0.84 .054 .133
70 20.6 9.43 .20 1. 50 .021 .159
55.6 30.4 14.00 .21 1. 60 .015 .114
46.1 36.9 17.00 2.40 .141
36.5 43.5 20.00 .18 .009
28.3 49.1 22.57 2.56 .113
20 54.8 25.15 .20 2.96 .008 .118
10 61.7 28.30 .14 3.00 .005 .106
5 65.1 29.87 .13 .004
0 68.6 31. 44 .15 .005
4.2 64.3 31. 54 .20 3.40 .006 .108

14.1 54.1 31.76 .15 3.50 .005 .110
95 0 5.00 .24 0.40 1.00 .048 .080 .200
90 0 10.00 2.10 .210
67 1 18.9 14.00 .30 1. 76 .021 .126
70 15 15.00 .26 2.50 .017 .166
63 2 18.1 18.75 0 . .'8 .031

The join diopside-jerri-Tschermak's molecule. The stable
phases crystallizing at atmospheric pressure on the join
di-F'Ts (Fig. 4) are clinopyroxene solid solution (cpxss),
wollastonite solid solution (woss), pseudowollastonite
(pwo), andradite solid solution (andr.j ), magnetite solid
solution (mtss), and hematite (hem). Magnetite., is stable

1050"C---
1155"C---
1500°C---

coer
(C03Fe2+3Si3012)

FIG. 3. The diopside-wollastonite-hematite plane with curves
of approximately constant FeO/Fe,03 ratios at various tempera-
tures. The ratios give an estimate of the departure of a mixture
from ideal Di-Wo-Hem compositions within the Di-Wo-Hem-Mt
tetrahedron and in partial measure the degree of deviation from
ternary relationships at temperatures of 10500

, 11550
, and

1500°C.

only in the presence of a liquid, and andrss, only in the
sub solidus region.

The maximum stable solid solution of ferri-Tschermak's
molecule in diopside is greater than 31.1 and less than 35.0
weight percent and is believed to be close to 33 weight per-
cent at 117 SoC. The extent of solid solution was estimated
from unit-cell parameters of pyroxenes along the join di-
FTs that had been held for several days at lOS0° or

)IOPSIDE 10
:c Mg 512°6

40 50 60

Weight per cent Co Fe+j Si06

mt" + hem + L

,em+pwo+woss+ondru
hem+pwo+oodrsl

CD~ss + hem + andr s s hem+ondr"

70 90 Ferri- Ischermoks
molecule
COFe~3Si06

80

FIG. 4. Temperature versus composition plot of data obtained on the join diopside-ferri-Tschermak's molecule at 1 atmosphere.
Abbreviations for phases encountered: cpx,; clinopyroxene solid solution; mt", magnetite solid solution; hem, hematite; pwo,
pseudowoIIastonite; wo-, wollastonite solid solution; and andr.,, andradite solid solution.
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TABLE 3. UNIT-CELL PARAMETERS OF DIOPSIDE AND FERRI-Drops IDE SOLID SOLUTION

Composition
Crys tallized a, Ab b, Ab c, Ab (3, degrees> V, A3b

at T (OC)

diopside subsolidus 9.745(1) 8.925(1) 5.248(1) 105.87 (1) 439.08(7)
(Clark et al., 1962)
Di,oFTslO 1050 9.762(3) 8.928(3) 5.259(2) 105.84(3) 440.99(21)

1155 9.761(2) 8.928(1) 5.269(2) 105.87(1) 441. 57 (18)
DisoFTs20 1050 9.773(2) 8.916(2) 5.286(2) 105.90(2) 443.47(14)

1155 9.776(3) 8.922(2) 5.276(3) 105.90(3) 442.58(39)
Di7sFTs2s 1155 9.781(3) 8.915(2) 5.293(2) 105.88(2) 443.94(28)
D i68.9FTs31.l 1155 9.788(4) 8.911(2) 5.308(2) 105.90(3) 445.24(29)
Di 70W 01•.1FTs25., 1050 9.789(2) 8.920(2) 5.298(1) 105.86(2) 445.01 (13)
Di6, W osFTs26" 1050 9.80(1) 8.91(1) 5.31(1) 105.9(1) 445.7(8)
Di63.2Wo' •.sFTs32.3 1155 9.801(3) 8.912(3) 5.319(4) 105.87 (3) 446.85(26)
Di,sHems 1050 9.753(3) 8.929(2) 5.260(2) 105.97(3) 440.36(16)

1155 9.758(2) 8.928(2) 5.263(1) 105.92(2) 440.96(10)

a Estimated clinopyroxene composition. Crystallized from a DIS9.3W017.2HEM235 bulk composition in the cpxss+ hem -l-andr., phase
assemblage.

b Plus-and-Minus error in last place(s) given in parentheses.

1155°C. Least-squares refinement of data obtained from
powder X-ray diffraction charts (CuKa; A = 1.5418 A)
was carried out with a program written by Charles W.
Burnham at the Geophysical Laboratory for the IBM 7094
digital computer. The reflections measured were (150),
(510), (132), (240), (041), (421), (331), (330), (311),
(221), (202), (131), (311), (310), (221), (220), and
(021) using silicon as an internal standard. Table 3 and
Figure 5 show the results, together with data obtained by
Coleman (1962) on synthetic pyroxenes containing up to
10 mole percent FTs. There is a substantial increase of a,
c, and V, but a decrease of b from diopside to di68.g
FTs31.1. The angle f3 remains essentially constant. Cole-
man's data reveal the same tendencies in cell constants;
however, they show greater variance than the data ob-
tained in tbe present study.

The substitution of Fe3+Fe3+ for MgSi within the range
of stable solid solution along the join di-F'I's at 1155°C ex-
pands the cell volume V by about 14 percent.' Comparison
of the average tetrahedral distances of Si-O (1.61 A; taken
from International Tables jor X-Ray Crystallography, Vol.
3, 1962) and Fe3+-O (1.86 A) and the octahedral distances
of Mg-O (2.07 A) and Fe3+-O (2.01 A) shows the more
marked difference for tetrahedral substitution by Fe3+. In
short, substitution of Fe3+ considerably expands the tet-
rahedra and slightly shrinks the octahedra. The substitu-
tion of Fe3+ for Mg within the octahedra results in a minor
decrease of b, whereas the expansion of the tetrahedra is re-
vealed not only in c but also in a. The increase of c is
caused only by the substitution of Fe3+ for Si. On the

1The increase in cell volume suggests that the end-member
composition of the ferri- Tschermak's molecule is not likely to
crystallize as a pyroxene even at high pressures. Preliminary
runs were carried out on the pure FTs composition at 20 kb
and 1300°C in solid-media pressure apparatus through the
courtesy of Professor W. Schreyer, and the phases obtained were
andradites, + hematite and small amounts of magnetite.

other hand, the change of a is produced by a contraction
of the octahedra as well, and the expansion of the tetrahe-
dra in this direction is very much larger than the contrac-
tion of the octahedra because two expanded (Si,Fe3+)206
chains of the diopside structure are involved. The FeO
contents in the range of the stable solid solution are small
(Table 2) and should cause no measurable change in the
cell dimension.

The angular separation of certain pairs of reflections can
be used to determine the composition of ferri-diopside
solid solution along the join di-F'I's, as well as in certain
portions of the di-wo-hern plane. The most sensitive angu-
lar separation is that of 20(240)-20(041); the intensity
of these reflections is low, however, and the technique can-
not be applied in polyphase assemblages. Another angular
separation, 20(221)-20(202), is useful, except in the
range di,ooFTso to digoFTs,o, wbere the determinative
curve passes through a minimum and where the hematite
content is higher. The (1120) reflection of hematite at
35.5° 20 coincides with the (221) reflection of the Ierri-
diopside solid solution (Fig. 6).

The clinopyroxenc.; formed at solidus temperatures in
compositions between 20 percent (at 1000°C) and 33 per-
cent (at 1175°C) FTs breaks down with the cooling to a
clinopyroxene., + hematite. These particular clinopyrox-
ene solid solutions must lie off the join di-F'Ts in the
more wollastonite-rich part of the di-wo-hern plane, as can
be seen from an inspection of the isothermal sections at
1050°, 1137°, and 1157°C (Figs. 9, 10, and 11). The
clinopyroxene., in coexistence with hematite was examined
by X-rays with the reflection pairs described above. The
values are slightly different from those extrapolated from
clinopyroxenes that lie directly on the join without hema-
tite.

The cpXss + hem assemblage is replaced by cpx., + hem
+ andrss at compositions greater than 35 to 44 weight
percent at 1000° and 1175°C, respectively. The clinopy-
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roxeneg, occurring in the three-phase assemblage cannot lie
on the join di-F'Ts, On the basis of cell determinations and
inspection of the corresponding isothermal sections, the
pyroxene compositions were found to be di69wo16hem,5 at
1050°C, di66wo17hem17 at 1137°C, and di62wo19hem,9 at
1157°C. These pyroxene solid solutions may also be ex-
pressed as di69wo5FTs26, di66w05FTs29, and di62w05FTs33;
or as di69FTs2oandr", di66FTs24andr'9' and di62FTs27-
andr11. That is, either wollastonite or andradite may be
considered as solid solutions in those diopsides in addi-
tion to the Ierri-Tschermak's molecule. Unit-cell param-

9.74,

-18.91

5.24

degrees

105.8

446

445

444

443

442

4~
438L_L_~~_L~~ __ L-L_~-L_L~~ __ L-L_~~

Di 10 20 30
Weight per cent Co Fe2+3 Si06

FIG. 5. Unit-cell parameters within the range of stable solid
solution along the join diopside-ferri-Tschermak's molecule.
The clinopyroxene solid solutions were crystallized at 10500 C
(squares) and 1155°C (circles), respectively. Crosses represent
Coleman's data (1962).

0.6

0.5
t::. degrees
29 Cu K a

0.3

0.2

0.1

Di 10 20

Weight per cent CaFe2t3Si06

FIG. 6. Change of angular separations of 28(240)-28(D41)
and 28(221)-28(202) within the range of stable solid solution
along the join diopside-ferri-Tschermak's molecule.

eters were measured for clinopyroxenes with the composi-
tions di7ow04.1FTsz5.9 (= di70FTs21.1andrs.9), di69w05FTs26
(= di69FTszoandr 11), and di63.2w04.5FTs32.3 (= di63.z-
FTs27.2andr9.6)' The expansion of the unit cells of these
particular clinopyroxenes appears to be slightly favored if
Mg is replaced by Ca in addition to the substitution of
Fe3+Fe3+ for MgSi (Table 3).

The coexisting garnet in the three-phase assemblage
cpXss + hem + andrss is almost pure andradite and has
a cell edge similar to that of the end member on the join
diopside-andradite (Fig. 7), because the very limited re-
placement of Ca by Mg does not effect a measurable
change in a. At temperatures above 1157°C, cpXss + hem
+ andr., is no longer stable and is replaced by cpx.; +
hem + w0ss- Wollastonite coexisting with diopside on the
join CaMgSi206-CaSi03 has a composition w093di7 at that
temperature according to Schairer and Bowen (1942).

The liquidus phases on the join diopside-ferri-Tscher-
mak's molecule are clinopyroxene, magnetite, and hematite.
With powder X-ray diffraction and electron microprobe
techniques it is possible to define the composition of the
primary phases that crystallize near liquidus temperatures.
Primary hematite contains traces of Mg and Ca, and even
the ferrous iron content, which cannot as yet be demon-
strated by electron microprobe analysis, must be low.
Phillips and Muan (1960) reported the very limited solid
solution of magnetite in hematite of 1 percent at about
1400°C in air. The primary magnetites consist of solid
solutions of Fez+Fe23+04 (magnetite) and MgFez3+04

(magnesioferrite), including a small amount of CaFe23+04.

The total iron determined as Fe203 by electron microprobe
analyses was partitioned into Fe3+ and Fe2+ as required
for electrostatic balance in the magnetite formula. Bulk
compositions di51.6FTs48.4' di43FTs57, and di30FTs7o form
magnetite solid solutions + liquid and the magnetite has
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CPXss + wOss

1100" CpXss + wcss + ondrss o,,+ondr ..
cndr"

DIQPSIDE 10
CoMgSi20S

40 8020 30 50 90 ANDRADITE
C03Fe~3Si3012

60 70

FIG. 7. Temperature versus composition plot of data obtained on the join diopside-andradite at 1 atmosphere.
Abbreviations as in Figure 4.

the composition (MgO.52CaO.04Fe2.44)04 at 1290°C,
(Mgo.31 Cao.o3Fe2.66) 04 at 1300°C, (MgO.26CaO.03Fe2,71) 04
at 1325°C, and (MgO.29CaO.02Fe2.69)04 at 1380°C. It can
be seen that the Mg content of the magnetite., increases
with increase of the CaMgSi2.o6 component in the bulk
composition. This is due to the relative relationship of the
solid solution series magnesioferrite-magnetite and diopside
-ferri-Tschermak's molecule in the CaO-MgO-Fe203-
FeO-Si02 system. The two series are essentially parallel, and
tie lines from rnagnetite., to liquid intersect the join di-FTs
at a high angle on the di-wo-hern plane. Therefore, an in-
crease of Mg in the bulk composition will increase the
Mg content in the magnetite., as well.

Primary clinopyroxene.; coexisting with liquid has a
composition of about di94FTs6 at 1300°C. The liquid leaves
the join di-F'Ts at a temperature of 1288° ± 3°C and
moves to the region of the di-wo-hem plane poorer in total
iron than that join. At temperatures between 1288° and
1175°C the composition of the primary clinopyroxenes,
therefore, being slightly enriched in ferric iron, must lie
off the join di-FTs, as one can see by an inspection of
the isothermal (pseudo ternary ) section at 1250 ° C (Fig.
12). The divergence in composition from ideal di-F'I's clino-
pyroxene solid solutions is trifling. The compositions of
the primary clinopyroxenes were determined by the angular
separation of UI(240)-2t1(041) in order to fix the approxi-
mate location of the solidus in the diopside-rich part of
the di-F'Ts join (Fig. 4). The compositions were found to
be di83FTs17 at 1240°C, di79FTs21 at 1225°C, di76FTs24
at 1200°C.

The join diopside-andradite. The stable phases crystallizing
on the join diopside-andradite (Fig. 7) are clinopyroxene.j ,
wollastonite.j , pseudowollastonite, hematite, and andra-
ditess' The phases present in the diopside-rich part of the
diagram are clinopyroxene.; and wollastonite.j, Immedi-
ately below the solidus near pure diopside some solid solu-

tion of andradite in diopside has been assumed but not
demonstrated with the data at hand. On the basis of cell
parameters, the clinopyroxenej; must lie between the joins
di-F'I's and di-andr within the di-wo-hern plane (Figs. 9,
10, and 11). The assemblage cpXss + wOss in the region
from andr., to andr., is replaced at lower temperatures
by cpXss + wOss + andrss. Andr.; + wOss, and andrss>
are the stable phases at compositions greater than andr.;
and andr99, respectively, at the lowest temperatures in-
vestigated.

At temperatures above 1157°C andradite is not a stable
phase, and there is a change in the mineral assemblages to
pseudowollastonite + hematite, pseudowollastonite + wol-
lastonitej; + hematite, wollastonite.; + hematite, and
hematite + clinopyroxene., + wollastonite ••. As in the
di-F'Ts join, there is a small field in which an andradite
solid solution is stable in the presence of hematite and
either wOss or pwo, or both, from 1137° to 1157°C.

Garnet crystallizing from the andradite bulk composi-
tion has a unit-cell parameter of 12.057 ± 0.004 A at
1050°C, 12.053 -+- 0.003 A at 1135°C, and 12.045 ± 0.002
A at 1150° C (Table 4), determined with the use of re-
flections (642), (640), (611), (521), (510), (422), (420),
and (400) with silicon as an internal standard. The shrink-
age of the unit-cell parameters from 12.057 to 12.045 is
probably caused by ubiquitous ferrous iron forming a
skiagite molecule of Fe/+Fe23+Si3012 composition, in which
Fe2+ substitutes for Ca. The amount of ferrous iron, de-
termined by the methods of Shapiro and Brannock (1962),
is 0.15 percent in andradite stable at 1050°C and has in-
creased to 0.25 percent in andradite formed at 1135°C.
Above 1137°C ± 5°C the garnet starts to decompose, and
because pseudowollastonite and hematite can incorporate
only small amounts of the ferrous iron present in the mix-
ture (0.31 percent FeO at 1150°C), the remainder enters
the andradite structure, resulting in markedly different cell
sizes of garnet stable above and below 1137 ° C. Andradite
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TABLE 4. UNIT-CELL PARAMETER OF ANDRADITES CRYSTALLIZED ON THE JOIN DI-WO-HEM

RemarksPhase assemblage a, A Crys tallized
at T (0C)

andr" 12.057±0.004 1050·

andr., 12.053±0.003 1135

andr.r-l-pwo-l- hem 12.045 ± 0.002 1150

andrss+hem 12.055 ±O. 004 1050

andr.j-l-hern 12.052±0.004 1135

andrss+wo" 12. 05H O. 005 1050
andr.s-l- hem -l-cpx., 12.054±0.002 1050

andr.s-l-hem-l-cpx., and 12.052 ± O. 002 1135
andrs.-} cpxss

andr"+wo,,+cpx,, 12.054±0.002 1050

andrss+woss+ cpx., 12.052±0.00l 1135

Crystallized from a glass of andradite bulk composition, con-
taining 0.15% FeO after treatment.

Crystallized from a glass of andradite bulk composition con-
taining 0.25% FeO after treatment.

Breakdown assemblage from the andradite bulk composition;
the mixture contains 0.31 % FeO after treatment.

Andradite crystallized from the Ierri-Tscherrnak's molecule bulk
composition; the mixture contains 0.10% FeO after treatment.

Andradite crystallized from the ferri- Tschermak's molecule
bulk composition.

Andradite from the w073hem2J bulk composition.
Average of 6 andradites crystallizing in that phase assemblage;

khoharite in andradite about 1%; the mixtures contain 0.10
to 0.32% FeO after treatment.

Average of 5 andradites crystallizing in that phase assemblage;
khoharite in andradite about 2%.

Average of 5 andradites crystallizing in that phase assemblage;
khoharite in andradite about 1%; the mixtures contain 0.13
to 0.21 % FeO after treatment.

Average of 2 andradites crystallizing in that phase assemblage;
khoharite in andradite about 2% .

a Duration of treatment listed in Table 1.

itself breaks down completely to pwo + hem at 11570

-I- SoC.
The range of substitution of Mg for Ca in andradite

and its effect on the cell dimensions were investigated by
studying two compositions on the join andradite-khoharite
(the theoretical garnet of Mg3Fe23+Si3012 composition on
the join enstatite-hematite if the di-wo-hem plane were ex-
tended to MgSi03 composition). There is very limited solid
solution of khoharite in andradite: about 1 percent at
1050°C and 2 percent at 1137°C. The substitution does not
cause a measurable change in the cell edge of the garnet;
however, the average a of andradites crystallizing in the
andrss + hem + cpXss, andr., + cpXss, and andr.; +
wOss + cpx., assemblages is slightly smaller compared
with those crystallizing on the join wollastonite-hematite
(Table 4).

The unit-cell parameter of the pure andradite end mem-
ber obtained in this study is higher than those reported
(see Table 5) by Skinner (1956) and Ernst (1966) and
lower than those given by Swanson et al. (1960), Geller et
al. (1964), and Ito and Frondel (1967). Natural garnet of
almost pure andradite composition from Val Malenco near
Sondria, northern Italy, has a unit-cell parameter of 12.061
A. Its structure has been determined recently by Quareni
and Pieri (1966). The reasons for the differences in cell
size are not as yet well understood; however, the crystalliz-
ing techniques and conditions of formation will have con-
siderable influence. The effects of water (hydrogarnet), ox-
idation state (skiagite), and temperature on cell dimension
are evident. The conditions of formation of the garnets de-
scribed in the previous studies are not sufficiently well de-
fined for a valid comparison of cell dimensions. Evidence

for a cell size smaller than that proposed by Geller (1967)
may be deduced from andradite solid solutions crystallizing
on the join andradite-Ti-garnet (Huckenholz, 1969). The
cell parameter of the andr46Ti-gars4 end member stable at
1l00°C is 12.250 A. The decrease of the unit-cell parame-
ter is 0.038 A per 10 weight percent andradite, and cell
sizes indicated for pure andradite are smaller than that
given by Geller (1967).

TABLE 5. UNIT-CELL PARAMETER OF ANDRADITES
FROM PREVIOUS STUDIES

Reference a. A
Skinner 12 048

(1956)

Swanson et al. 12.059
(1960, p. 22)

Geller et al. 12.067
(1964)

Ernst (1966) 12040±0.01O

Remarks

Synthesized in solid-media pressure apparatus
by the Norton Company from oxide mixtures
of andradite bulk composition at unstated
temperature and pressure. n = 1.887.

Synthesized hydrothermally at 8500 and 20,000
psi in a cold-seal pressure vessel. Prepared
from a gel of nitrates of ferric iron and cal-
cium and ethyl orthosilicate. ,,~1.887.

Synthesized dry from oxides at 1 atmosphere
by means of a lithium molybdate flux (W.
Bonner, personal communication, 1969).

Average of 4 andradites synthesized hydro-
thermally from a ferrotremolite bulk compo-
sition; the oxygen fugacities were defined by
hematite-magnetite and hausmannite-man-
ganosite buffers. Detailed data are:

T, °C P, bars log fa 2 Time, hr
620 500 -13.7 316
594 3010 -14.5 362
514 2990 -17.5 2423
548 1990 -18.2 2420

a, A
12.036
12.040
12.040
12.045

Ito and
Frondel
(1967)

Quareni and
de Pieri
(1966)

12.06 ±0.01 Synthesized from a gel of andradite bulk com-
position at 1050°C for about 7 hours.

12.061 Natural specimen of almost pure andradite
composition from Val Malenco near Sondria,
northern Italy.
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FIG. 8. Temperature versus composition plot of data obtained
from Presnall (1966) and in this study on the join diopside-
hematite at 1 atmosphere. Abbreviations as in Figure 4.

The join diopsule-hematite. Presnall (1966) determined the
liquidus relationships for this join, and Segnit (1953) stud-
ied the incorporation of ferric iron in diopside within the
subsolidus region. Segnit reported that a maximum of 10
weight percent Fe203 was present in the diopside; unfortu-
nately, no temperature data are given. With Presnall's li-
quidus data and the data obtained from quenching experi-
ments in this study, it can be seen in Figure 8 that the
solid solution of hematite in diopside is very limited. It is
about 5 weight percent at 10500 and increases to a maxi-
mum of about 7 weight percent at 12920 ± SoC. The sub-

LIQUID
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\
\\cpx" + C

~ 0 0,/ 0-;-----'
-........"-_ cpxss+ mtss+ L

<, <, <,---------- ::g-..~
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<,<, --:~s:+hem+L120Q'CPXSS

CpXss + hem
1100

DIOPSIDE
CoMgSi206

Weight per cent Fe2 03 ~

1050 °C
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FIG. 9. Isothermal section of the diopside-wollastonite-hernatite join at 10S0°C.
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Isothermal section at 1050°C (Fig. 9). The stable phases
at 1050°C are cpXss> hem, wOss, and andrss. In the di-rich
portion of the plane, cpXss + hem as well as cpXss + wOss
coexist. The phase assemblages in the we-rich portion are
wOss + andrss and hem + andrss. The largest range of
compositions is represented by the assemblage hem +
cpx.; + andrss. It is separated from the wOss + cpXss
+ andr., assemblage by a narrow two-phase field of cpXss
+ andrss·

FIG. 10. Isothermal section of the diopside-wollastonite-hernatite join at 1137°C.

stitution along the join diopside-hematite can be expressed
in two parts as 2Fe3+ for MgSi, demonstrated on the join
diopside-ferri-Tschermak's molecule, as well as 2Fe3+ for
CaSi. The unit-cell parameters were determined for the
di95hem5 composition (Table 3). The data for a, b, c, and
V correspond very closely to those obtained on the join di-
FTs. The angle {3, however, appears to be slightly in-
creased, probably owing to the occupation of Ca by Fe3+ in
the diopside structure.

ISOTHERMALSECTIONSAT 1050°, 1137°, 1158°, AND
1250°C OF THE di-wo-hern PLANE

The results of the thermal studies outlined previously
are shown graphically in four isothermal sections. The
10500

, 11370
, 11580

, and 1250°C sections have been cho-
sen to illustrate the change in the phase relationships and
the variations of clinopyroxene and garnet solid solutions.

Isothermal section at 1137°C (Fig. 10). In the isothermal
section at 1137°C a small field of pwo + wOss + andr.,
appears on the wo-andr join in addition to those phase
assemblages encountered in the section at 1050°C. The
range of stable solid solution of clinopyroxene has ex-
panded to di66wo17hem17; the khoharite component in the
andradite., bas increased to about 2 percent.
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1158°C

ondr
(Co3 FepSi3012)

FIG. 11. Isothermal section of the diopside-wollastoriite-hernatite join at 1158°C.

Isothermal section at 1158°C (Fig. 11). At a temperature
of 1158°C garnet is no longer stable, and all assemblages
with andradite and its solid solutions are replaced by other
phases. The assemblage andr ss + cpXss, with wOss or with
hem, is changed to hem + cpXss + wOss' The assemblages
hem + andrss, wOss + andrss, and WOs" + pwo +
andr.; are replaced by hem + woss or pwo, or both. The
breakdown of andradite and its solid solutions does not
effect a change of the di-rich part of the plane. Com-
pared with the 10500 and 1137°C sections (Figs. 9 and
10) the clinopyroxene solid solution field is increased to
about di62wo19hem19, and also the range of compositions
represented by hem + cpXS" as well as wo"S + cpXss is
expanded markedly.

system CaO-MgO-Fe203-FeO-Si02. However, the phase re-
lationships may be elucidated from a ternary point of view
when a pseudoternary plane di-wo-iron oxides of the di-wo-
hem-mt tetrahedron is considered. Owing to this simplifica-
tion phases labelled as "iron oxides" include hem or mtss,
or both. Additional stable phases present are liquid, cpXss,
pwo, and wOss.

Isothermal (pseudotemary) section at 12500 C (Fig. 12).
At 1250°C the join di-wo-hern should probably not be
treated as ternary but rather should be viewed in the con-
text of the di-wo-hern-mt tetrahedron within the quinary

GEOLOGIC DISCUSSION

Results of this study illustrate the formation of ferri-
diopside solid solutions at magmatic temperatures. These
findings are correlated with the observation that the rocks
of the alkali basalt series are characteristically enriched in
ferric iron. In general, most of the clinopyroxenes from oli-
vine basalts, hawaiites, mugearites, basanites, and nephclin-
ites contain small to moderate amounts of both the Ierri-
Tschermak's and acmite molecules. This can be deduced
from clinopyroxene analyses given by Murray (1954),
Brousse (1961), Yoder and Tilley (1962), Aoki (1964),
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iron oxides

1250 °C

iron oxides
+

pwo+ L

•

iron oxides
+

pwo

iron oxides
+

woss + cpXss + L

FIG. 12. Isothermal (pseudoternary) section of diopside-wollastonite-iron oxides at 12S0°C.
Phases labelled as "iron oxides" are either hem or mt", or both.

Huckenholz (1965a, 1965b, and 1966), and Lewis (1967).
High Po~ pressure in a normal alkali basalt magma or in
its derivatives favors the solid solution of acmite in diop-
side (Yagi, 1966). With increasing sodium in excess of po-
tassium in the bulk composition during fractionation, the
acmite content in the clinopyroxenes increases as well, and
the syenitic end member magmas precipitate aegirine or ae-
girine-augite under oxidizing conditions. The content of
ferri-Tscherrnak's molecule in these clinopyroxenes is very
small or absent, as may be seen from the data of Yagi
(1953,1966), Boesen (1964), Wilkinson (1966), and Tyler
and King (1967).

Detailed information on alkaline rocks with potassic af-
finities and their related clinopyroxenes are rare. In gen-
eral, the most common clinopyroxene in potassium-rich
syenites, shonkinites, theralites, and ijolites is augitic in
composition rather than acmitic. Closer relationships may

be deduced from the potassium content of rocks and the
composition of clinopyroxenes from the alkaline complex
of Iron Hill, Colorado (Larsen, 1942). The potassium con-
tent usually exceeds that of sodium in the pyroxenite and
melteigite members. Their related clinopyroxenes have av-
erage molecular compositions which can be expressed re-
spectively as di75hdllac2 TS12 and di73hd16ac2 TSg. The
amount of the Ierri-Tschermak's molecule in these clinopy-
roxenes is about 7 percent (max. 12%). The sodium content
is larger in the ijolites, and a clinopyroxene of the compo-
sition di6shdlsaC4 TslO occurs containing 5 percent FTs.
With further sodium enrichment in excess of potassium the
clinopyroxene composition has changed to di2ghd35ac25Tsll
and di,7hd32ac+jd43Tss in the shonkinite and syenite end
members, respectively. None or only traces of the ferri-
Tschermak's molecule are present in these pyroxenes.

Additional data seem to support the view that clinopyrox-
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enes from potassium-rich rocks are richest in ferri- Tscher-
mak's molecule. Leucitite lavas from the 1929 eruption of
Mount Vesuvius contain ferrian augites (Alfani, 1934;
Muller, 1936) with an average amount of about 8 mole per-
cent FTs. Augite found in a monchiquite from Khibina,
Kola Peninsula (Lupanova, 1934) consists of 12 mole per-
cent FTs; and Kashkai (1944) reported an augite from
basaltic tuff in Azerbaidzhan with 10.4 percent. Ferrian au-
gite is also found in a nepheline-bearing jacupirangite from
Hesserau Hill, Quebec, close to the border of the Oka car-
bonatite complex (Gold, 1966). A clinopyroxene near Cape
Tourmente, St. Joachim, Montmorency County, Quebec,
has the largest amount of ferri-Tschermak's molecule in a
natural specimen, 18.5 mole percent; and no sodium is re-
ported in the chemical analysis given by Putman (1942).
In summary, relatively larger amounts of the Ierri-Tscher-
mak's molecule of the clinopyroxenes are probably asso-
ciated with those igneous rocks that have undergone
strongly oxidizing conditions and contain only small
amounts of either sodium or potassium, or both. The so-
dium deficiency prohibits the formation of relatively larger
amounts of the acmite molecule, and potassium enters the
diopside structure in very small amounts or nil.

The typical occurrence of andradite is in contact- or
thermally metamorphosed, impure, calcareous sediments,
and the assemblage andradite + clinopyroxene with either
wollastonite or hematite is of particular interest with re-
gard to the skarn deposits. The mineral assemblages ob-
tained in the experiments under dry and oxidizing condi-
tions are similar to those formed in nature from limestones
and marbles. As examples, Ierri-diopside is found in a ther-
mally metamorphosed limestone of Juva, Finland (Juuri-
nen and Hytonen, 1952), and almost pure andradite occurs
in the marbles of the Hartenstein area (Moldanubian zone
of Austria; Scharbert, 1966).

The phase relationships in the system diopside-wollasto-
nite-hernatite bear directly on the formation of andradite
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under magmatic conditions. Andradite is found in nephe-
line syenites, ijolites, and their volcanic equivalents, the
phonolites and nephelinites. The andradite in these alkaline
igneous rocks is generally the titaniferous variety, melanite
or schorlomite, and the coexisting clinopyroxene is an aegi-
rine-augite, aegirine, or diopside, occasionally rich in Ierri-
Tschermak's molecule. The main feature of those particu-
lar igneous rocks containing the mafic mineral association
clinopyroxene, andradite, wollastonite, and iron ore (in
most cases titanomagnetite, ilmenite, and occasionally he-
matite) is that andradite forms late in relation to the for-
mation of clinopyroxene and wollastonite. This observation
is supported by the petrographic descriptions of the alka-
line rocks of the Iron Hill stock (Larsen, 1942), Alno com-
plex, Sweden (von Eckermann, 1948, 1958), Napak vol-
canoes, Uganda (King, 1949), Homa Bay area, Kenya
(Pulfrey, 1950), Kaiserstuhl volcano (Wimmenauer,
1962), Magnet Cove alkaline complex, Arkansas (Erickson
and Blade, 1963), and Oka carbonatite complex, Quebec
(Gold, 1966). The thermal behavior of andradite outlined
in the previous paragraphs is in accord with the formation
of andradite in natural igneous rocks. Andradite does not
crystallize on the liquidus nor appear with liquid in the
system di-wo-hem, However, andradite having a Ti-bearing
component in solid solution appears as a primary phase on
the liquidus of the system enstatite-wollastonite-perov-
skite-hematite (Huckenholz, 1969). Its stability field is,
therefore, well above the beginning of melting of alkali
basalts, and it is likely to be a primary phase of mugearites
and phonolites, which melt completely at temperatures be-
low 1157°C.
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